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Dear Mary,
1/19/73
Several nights ago Lil turned to ma and said,
time does Aary get home?".
I told her about ehen it eould be if you went right "What
home. I said I supposed you'd
go directly home but had no way of knowineeriat after
getting home yogi used to go out
for dinner, bet generally 01038 by. I knew what
was on her mind,eo I said, "Call her."
She didn't, and 1 let it go at teat because i
know ehy she dida t, ane it ween't because
she didn't want to.
Yesterday, when I read a long piece in the Tffines on the
acquittal of aarrett
tuck Trapnell, I thought of you again (as I have
on
other
occas
ions when I've wondered
when I'll be able to return to writing). Tlecause
of your interest in this, Y. digress
long enough to tell you that he got away eitl, a Jelq1
one juror to hang the jury. There is an investieat 1-H3ade defense that persuaded
that the prosecutor did not know about or elected ion of this promised. It appears
Lot to use the CD152 and CM61
stuff. I spoke to the limes rep rter who wrlte
the story acid gave hiss the citations
and how to get those documents and of others toot shoul
neexist.
I roused at 3 a.m. and could not ee back to
sleep. this has been Lille affliction
lately, not mine. An our situation gets progressiv
ely worse, which seems inevitable,
I suppose this will be more coreeen, In recent
months I hove gotten to where I can sleep
6 to 7 hours and at 60 am tired enough wit' out
less.sleep.
How you react to your own bad situations I don t
normal in such situations. I know that as I lay abed know, nor do I know what is
I thoeeht of only unpleasant things,
like where can I get some of the much money that
is
owed
me and how can I when I can't
even get a lawyer. And what will happen if I don't,
And how a famous la7,rer who once
represented us in our damage suit avAinst the
eevonnment, according to it, lot the
statute run on most of what sheuld have been an
automatic collection, or as close to
it as thore can be in legal maeters. Then you cane
into ;17 mind, and as I made coffee
I decided that I would ,,rite you first of the
thinee I'll de until time to wake Lilo
If I hove offended you, it was not my inten
that anything else accounts for your long silen tion. I find it difficult to believe
asked you te send alter the Xmas mail rush was ce or your failure to return what I'd
over. neither of these thins is like
you and, knowing the inner toughness you have
had for so many years, I can't tell
myself that with all these new troubles, enrio
ua as they are, you 'wee ceme apart.
If it was my letter to Arch, I'm sorry, As I
recall it, there is nothing I said
that I would not now. We have been abused by
those of wealth and pretensions, end almost
without exception, they have been a cost to us,
from the waste ef tine I can t seransx
spare eo tae waste of money will probably owe
noes as lone as 'L live. "one nas been
reluctant to call upon me, none has ever paid
me back my costs (although a number have.
also paid others for their time), and thus I becom
e a villain. Each time there is a
dispute and I turn out to be riaht, I am more
dislik
e for it. There is nothing I can
do about such things or such people except detac
h myself. and if it is ton tate, I have.
Arch never responded to me, 4e sent Bud a copy
of the entire letter or of the
bottom o' the first page. Bud xeroxed that, adde
d
a
patro
nizing note at the boteem
was no more than the distortion of his own mind
and sent it to me. Of all qe indelicate thing in a childish effort at self-juetification,
s, it said hew hard it is to peke friends
and how easy to lose them. Tide to a man whose
curse is "friends"? And from one with
his record? I responded, male a copy for you,
but decided not to send It fearing it
would only trouble you. I think I sent Arch a
copy or wrote. him. ”either has had a word
to say since and I suppose each comforts himse
lf with none kind of self-righteousness.
If I had been paid at secretary's rate for
/he desparatien of our situation would be relie the time I've spent for these "friends",
they have cost me, I suppose that *meld carry us ved for several-years. IT I had the cash
Et.lout a year. Friends, indeed! Leith
such, who needs enemies? Aside from you, in
all these yesrs of all these guests and
"friends", some of whaa bring others fcr us to
feed, there is lett one ocher who hes
thought that we didnk have even the money for those
groceries. For tbi.; rfiannn also :re
feel differently about you.
In any event, I'm sorry if you've taken something
I've done or said other than I
intended. I write to save
t.h

nmr; tm oat,
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had for several months more than a year. I would like to be able
to return
writine, I might want to use than in it, and I do want to read them, someth to
I've never had time to Nee do. I let you have then when i eat them, withouing
t
having the time to read them.
There is another leoh file I've had for a lone time and not been able
to read.
t is the psychological evaluation of LHO and is of such A charac
ter
enoueh to get sheinkory outlawed. Otherwise, as far as I've gone it should be
it it - and it is
thick - it appears to be valueless, The skinks were so bad some
of the staff argued
againct their nreasoningu, especially the guy who wrote the study
threatened 'residents. Keeping thin secret, the staff then assume of those who had
d the accuracy of
what they had argued against.
Fiecauee it le clear ye desire no contact,
bring you up to date on one
other thing and then say "goodbye". Howard was here last
week. iior his own reasons
he went over my Cyril file, lie was as astouuded as I at whet
he learned, that I had
started cautioning Cyril as far bac% as 1968, with each change in
the situation and
the state of my and our knowledge, whioh
forgotten. It is also clear that at a
certain meaningful date the nature of what Cyril wrote changed abruptl
his subsequent conduct. However, 1 was foolish and trusted him. People y, foreceting
have been
seeing me his atupidities, each more rabid that what proceeded. 1
have a thick file
of them, too, I gather that now that it is too late, Dud and even
disenchanted about what ranges from Cyril and money to the things-sob 6mith are also
he has said,
The lest '1' heard from ;ylvia was that self-defematicn of an
inordieately good
mind, the letter she sent Ed Williams. I gather from the copy ehe
dent me that it was
her round-robin eelf-juntification. the veils was rather tide.
I anseered.
Gary, who is perhaps the ereatest disappointment to us, has been
sending no what i sent you, his Archives letter than amounts to what ellent since
he did not recognize in it. self-condemnation. Thereafter, as I thought about
that
whole
incredihle
thing, T got an idea and. did some checking. .t turns out that,
the man ha sent to me,
Ned, is on the hoard of directors of a CIA foundation. : suggeetee
to °ary that he
look into this, ehen he was silent and I Cot scenecopying paper fer
the first time
in several months, I sent him photocopies. o has been silent.
hod serves on this
board with a man he ased on Marshall, one who in the government
NW a G.Tet. whiteeasher„
Katzenlonch. le also hearse responaihility for much of what concern
s us. Check Thai
mvisihleoverement if you've forgotten, as I had.
Jerry, it seems, took nore of my ales than = leneu. This emerges
frail several
things. When he finally got around to returning my founda
tions
file,
he
had eeveeal ohers with it and many odds and ends from files not even identifi
ed where he took theme
his ineltdes personel things and that makes me :ender.
hall, I suppose, some
of my missing filet+ and pictures. That he had the pictures
suggested to rear that he get Jerry to get some from Spragu 1 arn9d. only when. I
e when
for the Rey petition, .4• these pictures, Jerry -then sent Jim only 'esarmaated them
those Jim asked for,
which was not the fell seta.
rem Garrison, silence. -ht will take acts of od to keep him
from being convicted
in a couple of months and to save those who tried to help him fral
they depend on him, they are lost, and they are the real target. the civil .suit. If
e has no ,oney.
Lid appreciate it if you would please send me the files now, without
ey having
to ask'for them again,
From Hoch I've heard nothing for months.
he do hope ti ingc; are going as well ifor you and yours as .Lo
puss le wider
the circumstances. Tom sure it is in
s mind, although sae doesiAt keoe able, In
any event, I hope that Buck cones out of his special troubles and
becaen, whet
he was.
'
lest wishes

